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Good News for 
US and YOU.'

JUST RECEIVED

CARLOAD

R 0 0 F I N G 
MATERIALS

1752 
IJorder Ave.

We Suggest That You 

Order Yours Now.'
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Torrance Lumber Co.

company and its subsid'ratie 
to the current American Ret 
UIOSH drive in western area.' 
where plants and offices are In 
cnteel. Torrance's quota for in 
stittitions was fixed at $10,000 
Tlies- allocations, it was
n an official statement, are sub 
-cribed on an equitable basis 
depending on the size and num- 
l.er of operations in the com 
munities spread over the Pacific 
coast states and Utah. 

Dining the coming week,   to
pur individual subscriptions, 

Iahles will be set up in the two 
Torrance bank? and in the 
foyers of the theaters attended 
by volunteer Red Cross work 
ers who will icceive monies ami 
give receipts for the sums col 
lected. Window slickers and 
buttons will be given to all pel- 
sons subscribing SI or larger

Frank Daniels Buys 
!o;ne on Acacia Ave.

Fiank Daniel.-; chief clerk of 
(he rationing board . at 2300 
Carson St., Torrance, will soon 
be a full fledged resident of 

I Torrance, having closed a 
I this week for the purchase of 
what was known as the Fred 
Bever home at 1512 Acacia ave. 
The deal is now in esciow, it 
was learned today.

Daniels expects possession as 
soon as title clearance is com 
pleted, when he will move his 
family here from Redondo 
Beach. The transaction was 
handled through Tom Waters, 
local realtor.

KMTTUHS ASKKI) 
TO KKTI.-HN \VOICK

Mr.s. Maude Lock, produc 
tion chairman of American 
Red Cross, requests that 
ladies, who have knitting 
which has heen out for more 
than six weeks lelurn it to 
her at headquarters. She also 
makes an urgent appeal fur 
woolen piece? to be used foi 
lap robes.

* * *
CHltlSTIAN < lit IC( II 
tiKOri'S TO MKKT

Mrs. n. F. Dye will open 
her home at IliO!) Cola ave. 
Jor a meeting of Circle No. 2, 
First Chriftian church, to be 
held at 1:30 p.m. next Monday,

Ciii-le No. 1 will meet with 
Mi:-. Meivina Heckwith of 1322 
Kngracia ave. on Tue.-rday, 
Millch 2S, at 1:30 p.m.'

SEWDS NAPLES SIGN . . . 
Capi. Pa! Boyle has a hobby 
or pic!;in3 up souvenirs and an 
tiques in addition to helping in 
the war to subdue Hitler. His 
latest is a reflector highway 
sign found on. the "Road to 
Naples" which has been re 
ceived by Jaclt Hallanger, com 
mander of the American Legion 
post in Toirancc.

/Another cluster in the story, "Winking for Victory on the Siintd Fc"/

New Steel Beauties 
on the Santa Fe

There isn't yet ilic ceremony in taking ilc- 
livcry of u new locomotive that there is in 
christening a ship.

Hut, just the same, it's a great occasion 
on (he Santa 1'c when we receive those 
supcr-powcrcci, high-speed locomotives so 
badly needed today.

1'or every new one means "rolling" more 
and longer freight trains loaded with w.ir 
materiel, and more trains opcr.ucil for the 
increasing troop movements,

The three locomotives shown above arc 
among the first delivered of the big licet ol 
powerful locomotives ordered by Santa l-'e. 
Anil ilium iirt' conu'iiy!

ai
l.u omatires illustrated 

>irw"4-S-.f" steam lo- 
,"3yoo clan"; fjoo- 

Iwrsepowcr freight bieiel; 
"j-/o-^" steam /ofoi/io/ive, 
"joot f/nss." YUII can ttt 
tour driving K/ietls they'll '

Santa Fe

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
ONE OF AMIRICA'S RAlUOADS-All UNITED FOR VICTORY

Capt. Pat Boyle of Torrance, 
who is with Gon. George Pat- 
ton'.s Fifth Army somewhere in 
the European theater, has sent 
a "part of Italy" to Torrance 
American Legion Post.

Last Monday morning Com 
mander Jack Hallangi.T received 
a crate about four feet in length 
and a foot in width with the 
contents securely wrapped in 
burlap snclts, on which $0.35 was 
collected from Hallanger for ex- 
pressage.

On the inside was a icflector 
directional sign with an arrow 
pointing toward Naples, which 
fell to the Allies after the Ger 
mans had used the "scorched 
earlh" policy on nearly every 
thing in sight before being 
chased out by the invading 
army of the Ameiican forces.

Captain Boyle, is picking up 
souvenirs wherever he traviV 
and since first landing in North 
Africa and going later to Sicily 
and elsewhere, there has been 
no exception. Hardly a week 
passes without he ships some 
thing- home to his wife and 
daughter in Torrance. But when 
he came across the sign, his 
thoughts ran toward the Ameri 
can Legion post in his home 
I own, so he bundled it up care 
fully and sent it on the way.

The sign will have a place in 
the Legion hall when members 
of the post gets funds enough 
together to purchase another 
one' which may be in the near 
future. So when Captain Boyle 
comes home it will he there 
waiting for him and. no doubt, 
said Commander Hallanger, he 
will have an interesting Mury lo 
tell about how the sign came 
inlo his possei-sicn, as well as 
about many other interesting 
excellences in fighting the Jer 
ries in this war, which are mil- 
lary seciels now.

Alice's Beauty Shop 
Opening Next Week

Miss Alice Benner has an 
nounced the opening of Alice's 
Hcauty Shop at 1215 El Pradn. 
next Wednesday, March all, wilii 
complete modem equipment.

Hiss Benner was manager for 
10 years of .shops operated by 
the Beauty Salon in Burbanli. 
West Los Angeles, Inglewixid 
and San Diego. She Mu.lied 
hair styling under Then Arts, 
French hair stylist in Hollywood 
and has since worked in Toi- 
rance.

Townsend Club No. 2
By ->n:s. si. I:. ATTi:ui:ia

Members and guests of Toi 
ranee Townser.J Club No. '2 wil 
enjoy a dancing paity this eve 
ning at Men's Bible Clafs build 
ing. Jack Rich's orchestra wil 
furnish music for dancing an 
refreshments will be served.

Next Thursday evening, Marc 
.'ill, the Hub will celebrate will 
;i biithday party honoiing :,l 
tlio.se whose birihdays have in 
curred in January, Fi In nary o 
.March. Games uiicl dancing wil 
be enjoyed and refreshment 
will be seived.

Tiy This New Amazing

Outsells All Olhcis in C.iru.d.1 
on Merit Alone Made in USA

foi» Congilion

SERVICE SHORTS
DON HAXTKIt . . . seaman 

:; c. has completed his basic 
'raining at Farragut, Idaho, 
 md Is now enjoying a 15-day 
luavn with his mothei, Mrs. 
Clara Dunbar of 1221 Acacia 
ave.

I-KE VICTOK IIAI1.KV . '. .
has. completed radio school 
training soim where in the 
Sonthwc'.st Pacific and has 
heen advanced to sergeant, 
technician IT-41, according to 
his mother, Mrs. R. I,. Hon- 
rath of 1551 Post avc.

ft
LEE E. AI.I.EN ... has 

been promoted lo staff sci- 
geant and is a member of the 
14th Ferrying Squadron serv 
ing with the Sixth Ferrying 
(Jroup at Long Beach.

GKOIKJE SillDl,Kit... who
Is taking a basic training 
course at Camp EllioU, San 
Uiego, was liost to his moth 
er, Mrs. Miiia Shidlei, and 
Miss Josephine Christy of Pas 
adena, when they visited him 
Tuesday.

Political Adverti Political Adverti Pol.tic.il Adverti

let's Get Things Done!

KlUDCK ( 1,1 1(
AT .MII.I.KK IIOMK

Mis. Adeline Miller was a 
charming hostess when she 
entertained her bridge club 
last Wednesday evening at her 
home. A St. Patrick's motif 
was followed for bridge ap 
pointments and menu. Prize 
winners were Mmes. Mickey 
Rugraff and Jane Miller and 
club guests were Mr.s. Caro 
lyn Michaels, Daphenc Jones 
and Mrs. Uugraff.

* * *
CATHOLIC I'AKTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this week's 
Catholic ladies card party ate 
Mr.s. K. McDonald and her 
committee, Mmes. Batsch, Be- 
zich, Comon, Lander, Moore, 
Hormell, P. Schrader and Ella 
Dcrouin. Everyone is cordial 
ly invited. The fiist door 
prize will be drawn promptly 
at 8 o'clock and games of con 
tract and auction bridge, pi 
nochle and 500 will begin im 
mediately. Refreshments will 
be served.

* * * 
HAVE DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Schott 
entertained as their dinner 
guests Thuisday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. McCann of Long 
Beach.

,TOLSON
For Councilman

He can give the TIME!
(Available Any Hour of Day or Night)

lie has the EXPERiENCE!
(Six Years as Mayor and Councilman)

i He has been PR9VEN HONEST!-
(And Will Use Sound Judgment In the Critical Days to Cornell

- April 11,1944
Political Adv

District

Darby
Fourth Supervisorial District" of Los Angeles County, containing a greater concentration of 

national defense industries than any comparable district in America, has an opportunity to 

elect a Supervisor who is skilled in civil government administration, a success in his own busi 

ness, a veteran of the World War, an advocate of progress, and a fighter for justice.

BACKGROUND
AYMOND V. DARBY is 

graduate of the University

Kansas, and has devoted the major 

portion of his adult life in the ad 

ministration of civil government, 

in an executive capacity. He was 

elected to Inglewood City Council 

in 1927, and three years later was 

elected Mayor of the City of Ingle- 
wood. He is now in tlio nvlmf r>f 

life.

For the first time in the history 
of Los Angeles county, voters in 
the municipalities which go to make 
tip the Fourth Supervisorial district 
[nve an opportunity to elect, as 
their reorrsentative on the impor 
tant hoard of supervisors, a man 
who knows (he great burden which 
the cities are required to shoulder 
to maintain county government.

RAYMOND V. DARBY
Mll.Mir llf tllll < Hv lit IllltllHVIIIIll

nrnl iiiiMiilier uf Its (invmiiUK Daily 
fur 17 ycurs. ilurlni; the pcrluil of 
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C.'iiuiily SupiTvlsiir.
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TRAINING

RAYMOND V. DARBY has an 

intimate, working knowledge of 

flood control, of sewage disposal, 

of problems of public health and 

safety. He is the oldest man on the 

Tiuntv sanitation district, in years 
if service, and his cily is not a par- 

l v to the Hvoerion outfall menace. 

He has miided the destinies of 
' -iMowood from swarldlinrr clothes 

to 't« oresent growth of 38.000. 

and has develoned governmental 

functions in an orderly, progressive

 manner during the' period when 
'nr-lewoorl was the second fastest
 'rowini!' cit" in America.

He has visited every citv council
 n his r1'«tr«ct. and has a thorough 
nra«n of *he mun'cinal problems

rbiK fur the Imrbnr illslrlcl rrllrf from flouil 
uhlr ilurlni; »tormi; many of llie.r linporlant 
y liuve ever carried lii-ture, as a result of a 
In.m tint ocean und flu- Mood waters ronlcl

mill

district In proportion lo thdr « 
!,   a» u curb nn juvenile- ili'lin'iiin
In Hit: lirai'li erosion problem on 

> tint thousand* of n-i.lili.MiU Mini 
< r.mnly tint first order «l Inisln

nl HID 
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Consolidated Election Tuesday, May 16, 1944
To be qudlified tu vote


